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A DEMOCRATIC EGG,

Sow bring out the old democratic
Shanghai and let him crow. Let his
feathered harem cackle until the barn
yard rings with, the gladsome sound
The unconstitutional has become con
titutional, and the democratic finance

committee has, so to speak, laid a pro
tective tariff egg. It was done yester
day, when, at the request of Senator

. Allison, a duty of three cents per dozen
was laid on eggs. It was a specific duty,
just three cents a dozen. No ad valor
m, No. 13 Dutch standard in the "kalei
loecope; nothing about noils, taggers

tin, scraps, reciprocity or pa i per hen
Sabor; nothing about the size of the
gg or the hardness of the shell noth

5ng specific about it except the duty.
Let the old speckled dominick strut,

and set, and set and strut. She has
won a victory over stultified democracy,
"Shey were pledged not to do it, but the

Id hen's lay was overpowering, and
like- - UlysBes, they fell a prey to the
siren. The American-bor- n egg is on
Sop and the naturalized brother is not
m it. Three cents a dozen, and in the
grease at that, unscoured and no shoddy.

Now then, gentlemen of the uncon-
stitutional congress, make it unanimous.
Wool is all there is left. Take your
dutches off that, and give it a chance.

- Hake not the Polled Angus hen to puff
ap- - with pride as she cackles gaily

' through the sheep pasture. Put them
n an equality and leave the duty on

wool. The evil you have already done
will live long after you. Behold its
effect in Oregon. Your party wasn't in
it. Did not Moses command that "a
lid be not brayed in its mother's milk?"
The adolescent democracy of Oregon has
just had an election fall on them.. The
heep of Oregon were on one side and

the she asseu' colt, Oregon democracy,
en the other. The colt has been brajed
3n its mother's pap until, alas! there
is nothing but the bray left.

Take a tumble to yourselves, you
Sariff botchers. Let the McKinley bill
alone. Uncouple! Jar loose! Break
away! Shoo! Scat! !

UIGH-TON- E D COXEYITES.

Ohdertfie above caption our contem-
porary, the Portland Telegram, says :

. "A lot of New Yorkers who have more
aioney than they know what to do
with are going to build a grand sum-
mer hotel eleven miles out at sea. It is
to cost $4,000,000, and when it is com-
pleted it will be the grand summer ren;
dezrous for the Wall-stre- et Coxeyites
who-spen- their time in idleness, be-

cause they live on the earnings of others.
The site selected for the new hotel is
outside the jurisdiction of the United
States, so that the patrons of this hos-

telry can indulge in any tort of law-
lessness and be amenable to no authority.
It will doubtless be the scene of many a
revel and carnival that would be a dis-

grace to civilization, but these upper-cru- st

fellows in New York have the
money to pay for luxuries, and are will-
ing to spend it in

"And yetwhenjwe come to look at it in
its true light, such a misappropriation
of capital at a time like the present is
scarcely less of a curse than Coxeyism.
If that amount of money were turned
xd channels what an amount

f good it could do. If it could be used
in starting ud manufactories, or in es-

tablishing new business enterprises,
what a blessing it would be. But it is
to be worse than wasted. This perver-
sion of capital is merely Coxeyism in
its holiday garb. The principle is the
same. It means idleness, luxurious
idleness, and the recognition of one
stan's right to be supported by another
Stan's labor."

The editor certainly wrote the above
article while the devil was calling for
opy, and put no thought in the subject

3f the building such an hotel is not a
lew industry, hat is it? The exceed
ingly rich are doing the best thing for
fcheir fellow men when they spend their

' money. The building of such an hotel,
il practicable, would just as certainly
tarnish employment to labor as the
starting of any other industry. It mat
ters not through what channels wealth
38 distributed, so that is distributed.
People who can afford to build a $4,000,-00- 0

hotel in the middle of the ocean,
and do it, may be foolish, but they are
Booi'6 beneficial to the country than
their brethren who have the money and
amp on it. The extravagances of the

rich are the means by which the neces
sities of (he poor are satisfied. Four
million dollars eptent in the manner in-

dicated, for labor, and material would
ielp whole lots of people.

The democratic party is dead. It
died by the hands of assassins, and
those assassins were its leaders, its
chosen ones, to whom was delegated the
Authority to carry out its doctrines.
Instead of so doing they cornered their
old mother in the lobbies of congress
and immolated her upon the altars of
their selfish interests. The corpse lies

in the house of its children, but
they know it not. Betrayed first; done
to the death afterwards. It died at a
ripe old age, and it died miserably. Gor
man, Brice, Irby trinity of infamy, im
bued their hands in its blood, and are
yet engaged in preaching its funeral
sermon. Blessed old " corpse, the em
balmers art was all in vain to preserve
in death its well known features, but
the country may rest assured that the
carcass will be kept. It is sugar cured.

Sometime the ' fact will be demon-
strated that the country adjacent' to
The Dalles is the finest grape growing
region in the Northwest. We have the
soil, the climate and the sunshine, such
as cannot be found west of the Cascades
Our vineyards should supply the coun-
try east of us just as we already supply
it with small fruits. The fine vineyard
set by Mr. Balfour at Lyle, will be in
bearing in another year or two, and the
result of that experiment will, we are
sure, induce others to develop the in'
dustry. Some of the finest table grapes
we ever tasted were grown near here,
and besides this every condition neces-
sary to the raising of fine grapes exists.
A few years will see our hills vine-cla- d

and the luscious clusters purpling in
the sun.

Some people find fault because it
takes all day to go to Portland by boat,
and complain because this method of
travel is no better lhan it was forty
years ago. ibis latter statement is un-

doubtedly true. It does take all day to
go to Portland, and always will do so,
even when the locks are completed.
However it is the best that can be done
now. and is certainly preferable to going
by way of the Union Pacific. Those
who prefer the latter route, are at liberty
to travel it.

I have two little grand children who
are teething this hot summer weather
and are troubled with bowel complaint.

give them Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and it
acts like a charm. I earnestly recom-
mend it for children with bowel troubles.
I was myself taken with a severe attack
of bloody flux, with cramps and pains
in my stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of
this remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours I was out of bed and doing
my housework. Mrs. W. L. Dunagan,
Bon-aqu- a, Hickman Co., Tenn. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton druggists.

It AMBLER " B1CYCI.ES.

':Sft"T rV '""7 'm. "

We sell the celebrated "Rambler" Bi
cycles. We also have good second-han- d

wheels for sale and rent. Wheels sold
on the installment plan.

MAYS & CROWE.

Interest Ceases.

All warrants registered prior to May
1st, 1890, will be paid on presentation at
my office. This is the second call for
these warrants. Interest stopped May
21st. Wm. Michei.l, Treasurer.

Put on Your Glasses and Look at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

Geo. W. Rowland,
113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

Great reduction in the price of granite- -

ware. See our center window. Prices
marked in plain figures.

Mays & Crowe.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIflL X PAIGES
to Cash. Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for Ees anj

other Frote.

170 SECOND STREET.
J. 8. BCHXNCK, J. M. Patterson,

rresiaenr. Uasnler,

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

.Deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check. '

Collections made and proceeds promptly
v reuutwu oil uaj ox cuuecuun.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
new xotk, ban Francisco ana Port-

land.

DIRKOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schxnck,
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Lisbk.

H. M. Bkaxl.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon
I have taken 11 first prizes.

Mill
For Infants and Children.

Castoria. promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, ' 2i&rrhoea, and Keverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. C&storia contains nc
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me. H. A. Abchkr, H. Dm

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

For several years I have reconunedoed your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results.
Edto F. Pardbb. M. D.,

135th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
tel)! (rent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

Carlos Uaktto, T. D.,
New York City.

Ths Ckktaob Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

E. JACOBSEN
" IS BACK

AT THE OLD STAND
With a fine selection of

fflasical Instruments, Masie,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
And everything to be found in a first-clas- s book

ana music score.

lea szsoon-- j ST.
Do You Want Soda ?
Do Yon Want Syrups ?
Do You Want Anything ?

-- In the shape of- -

or anything Rood for hot weather
beverage'.' If so, call on

JOSEPH FOLGO, THE BOTTLER,

238 Second Street, East End.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKLNU BUS1NEBS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Teleer&Dhic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,'"St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various noints in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.
--DEALERS IK- -

Pure Drugs - Goemicals,
FIXE LIXE OF

HfflPOHTED and D0JHESTIC CIGflBS

Their store is located for the nreseut
at the residence of O. Kinersly. Pre
scriptions compounded at all hours.

MAYS & CROWE
Are in shape to supply
their customers with

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

PLUMBING AND PIPE WORK.

Now located in their new building.
opposite and a little above the Method
ist church, on Washington street.

FAST FREIGHT EXPRESS

COJHrflEHCIflG FWflY, JUHE 8th,

D., P. & A. N. CO.
Will carry Express Matter Coin, Jewelry and

other valuables included, limited in weight
to fifty pounds per package, between The Dalles
and Portland, through without delay at trans-
fer. Charges will include delivery to consignees.
W. C. ALLAWAY, B. F. LAUGHLIN,

Gen. Agt. v Manager

FEED AND GROCERIES
CHEAP FOR CASH.

MUST HAVE MONEY.
At OLD ELECTRIC LIGHT HOUSE.

J. H. CROSS.
W..A. KIRBY,

DEALER IN

Has moved into the .basement of the
Methodist Church.

Home Agam.
I desire to inform, the public that I have moved "back

... mto old quarters, with my complete line of.

Dry Qoods, lo.ttyii, aee5, Embroideries,

Give me a call and be convinced that I can give you

TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
In effect August 6, 1893.

CAST BOUND.
v. i. Arrive 10:55 T. M. Departs 11:00 r M.

WSST BOUND.
o. 1, Arrive 8:39 . m. Departs 3:44 A. M.

LOCAL.
Arrives from Portland at 1 p. v.

Departs for Portland at 2 P. M.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
me or the west at 8:00 A. u., and one for the

r a. x.

STAGES.
fui f rinenile, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

t a. x.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

ally at 6 a. m.
For Dufur. Kinesley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

springs snd Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
unday, at 6 A. u.

' For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eek except Sunday at 7 a. a.
Offices for all lines at the Jmallla House. '

FKOFKSSIONAL.

H. EIDDELL Attorney-at-La- Office
Court Street. The Dalles, Oregon.

U. B. DUFCB. FRANK. MENBFXB.
b MENEFEE Attorneys -DTJFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

ithce Building, Entrance on Washington 8treet
Che Dalles, Oregon.

4 6. BENNETT, ATTORNE W. Of-- .
V nee in Schanno'a building, up stairs. The

dalles, Oregon.

F.P.MATS. B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. S. WILSON.
AYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON ATTOB-A- l

neis-ii-h- Offices, French's block over
Jtrat National Bank. ' h Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON ATTORNE Rooms
French Si Co.'s bank building, Second

Street. The Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.J M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

ESHELMAN (HOMEOPATHIC; PHYSICIANDR. Burgeon. Calls answered promptly
lay or night, city or country. Office No. 36 and

".Chapman block. wtf
O. D. DOAN-- PHYSICIAN ANDDB. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman

J lock. Residence: 8. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, second door from the corner
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

Dentist. Gas given for theDblDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
r on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign ol

ins Golden Tooth. Second Street. ,

SOCIETIES.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
nrst ana uiira Monaay 01 eacn monw at t

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59. Meets Tuesdav even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. In.

LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLOMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, In K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clough, Sec'y. H. A. Bills.N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially In-
vited. E. Jacobsen,

D. W.Vausb, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In KASSEMBLY the second and fourth Wednes
lavs of each month at 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
st 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
rj-H- DALLES LODGE No. 2, L O. G. T. Reg-"-L

ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. M.,
K 01 r. nail. j. o. vvinzleb, j. x.

Dinbmork Parish, Sec'y.
LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets

JL in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
itreet, Thursday evenings at 7 .30.

J. H. BLAKENEY,
W. 8 Myers, Financier. M. W

AS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. MeetsJ every Saturday at 7:30 p. M., in the K. of P.
Hall. -

RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Ready,

W. H. Jonbs, Sec'y. Pres.
OF 1. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon InB the K. of P. Hall.

ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
evening In the 01 P. Mail.

L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets inBOF of P. Hall the first and third Wednea-la- y

of each month, at 7:30 p. M.

THE CHUKCHK8.

PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-eaas- T

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. X. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at
TP. M.

PAULS CHURCH Union Street, oppositeST. Rev. Eli D. Sutclifie Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:80 p. K. Sunday
School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80 ..

TjiIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tat-- C

lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab- -
oath at the acaaemy at 11 a. m. BaDoain
School Immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res'
lence. Union services in the court house at
P. M.

CHURCH Rev. W. CCONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11

A. if . and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
tervlce. Strangers cordially invited. Beats free.
k v. f!TTTTRniT Rev. J. Whihlkr. mstor.
All Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock r M. Epworth
iuina at p. m. Praver meeting every

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial In-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH RBV.P. H. McGUFFKYI; Pastor. Preachine in the Christian church

each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All
are cordially invited

LUTHERAN Ninth street.EVANGELICAL pastor. Services at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 2:30 p.m A cordial welcome
o every one.

The lalOes

laily and Weekly

hronicle
THE CHROMICLE was established for the ex-

press of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying 1

effect of its is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook,.' and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re- -

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland . Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc.,

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tlae 33aU.es, Orogon.

TheDallesWasco County,

ETO.

purpose

mission

Morrow

address

rare bargains in my line.

Oregon,

Hoofing

UNDER PRESSURE.

The Gate City of the Inland Empire 1b situated at the head
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city. ' .

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles..

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the. largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products. '

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on, the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful Its pos-
sibilities ..incalculable, fts resources unlimited. And on these
sorner atones Bhe bwikIk. .

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-kno- Brewery is now turninjr out the best Beer and Portet

east of the Cascades. The lateet appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer hnvp hrn Intiwlnced. and on r t.)if SrT. c)a article will be p aced oo-- h

market

D. BUNN
PiDe ViorK, Tin Repairs ann

MAINS TAPPED

Ci3

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Rugs'
Blacksmith Shop.


